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Milton S. Eisenhower
Speaks at Convocation
'Aspects of the War' Is Topic 

Of K. S C. Presidient's 
Speech Monday

MII.TON S. EISENHOWER, president of Kansas Stah' 
ColleKt-* at Manhattan, will speak on “Aspects of tin* 

War.” at a convocation at 9 :50 a. m. Monday, accordinjr to 
Miss Jac(iuetta Downing, head of the convocation comniilLee.

Prof I.ouis Zerbc will direct the '

....................... W. A. C. Offers
Stage Show

orclu-stra for selected music, nnd 
Carolvn Voshell will give a violin 
8oU) enlitU-d “ Nigun" hy Bloch.

President Fisenhcwcr was grad- 
uiued from Kansas State College in 

wilh a hachelor of Bcienco de
gree in Industriai Journalism. For 
two years he was the American vice- 
consul at Edinhurgh, Scotland. In 
1026 he became assistant to Secre
tary of Agriculture William M. 
Jardine.

In March. 19-12. Mr. Eisenhower 
was appointed by President Roose
velt tt» <litTct the W ar Relocation 
Authority; he organized and di
rected the relocation of Japanesc- 
American.s evacuated from the Pa
cific Const. Mr. Eisenhower wa.  ̂
then appointed hy the President to 
associate director of the Office of 
War Information. He resigned this 
pcsition on June 30, 1943, to he- 
come presi<!ont of Kansas State 
College.

W. M. Jardine. president of the 
University. sai<l that the students 
ami faculty have a treat in store 
when .Mr. Eisenhower appears here 
to speak at the convocation.

■•1 have known Milton since ne 
entered Kansas State in 1920,” Dr. 
Jardine snid. “ Later he was one 
of my a.ssistants while I was Sec
retary of Agricultui-e. Washington

Ret;ple smm realized that Milton 
B(l what it took to succeed. He 

held the position of Director of In
formation through the Coolitlge, 
Hoovei. and Into the Roosevelt ad
ministration.”

Pr. .lardine added that Risen- 
hower is going to make the same 
kinti of a record ns president of 
Kansas State College, and at the 
same time make a fine citizen for 
his native state of Kansas. Presi
dent Eisenhower was horn at Abi
lene. Kansn.s, in 1899.

The convocation will he given 
during third hour instead of fourth 
hour. No third hour classes will 
be hold.

“ CniLirm of the Day.” a .siat'e 
pro«luctlon. will lie presented at 

j). m.. Monday ev»-ning in ilie 
University Auditorium under the 
sponsorship of the Womens .-Xiniy 
Corps.

Starred in the production is Pii- 
vate Lon McC'allister. who will he 
rememhered for his performance in 
the film ‘‘Stage Door Canlc'en,” 
Other performers are Private Rus
sell Gleason, of the Hollywood (ilea- 
son family; Wuc Corporal Helen 
Fapialelto and Private Fii'st Class 
Carolyn Blake, both of New York 
and Chicago theatrical prorluclion**.

Two University girls from each 
of the five sororities ami two girls 
from the I .S .A .  will he selected t<> 
assist in th(‘ production.

The play is under th<> diirrlion
of Piivatc W’illiaiM Johnslim. of
the radio character, “’rhe Sluulow.”

This program is being presented 
in connection with the Seventh
Service Command's College Orien
tation Program which was opeiu'il 
Wednesday wilh Corporal Margaret 
Harvey in charge. Corporal Har
vey will li<‘ on thi- campus for two 
weeks, located in the Y. W. Room, 
to explain to interesteil .students
the advantages of tlie W..*\.C.

(Jills interested i.i attending tie 
show should get an invitation from 
the office of the Dean of Women. 
oi‘ from Corpoinl Harvey, who wiM 
he in the Y. W. Room im st of the 
t ime.

Seniors To Get 
Announcements

Seniors will be able to obtain 
their graduntiiaj announcements 
at the Rotunda today, according 
to Hiden Robertson, chairman of 
the senior announcements com
mittee. Seniors must bring their 
receipts hefore they can gcM the 
aniinuneements. Miss Rnbert'»nn 
stated.

May Day Is 
Tomorrow

All-Day Activity 
Is Planned

Graham, Richey, Rowan, 
Tomb Are Honor Group

Scholarship, Character, Quality 
Of Campus Leadership 

Are Considered

Clubs' Books 
To Be Audited

Treasurers of nil campus organl- 
zntion> must htive their honks in 
the office of 8. W. Wright, pro
fessor of eeommics. for the nui- 
pose of heiiig audited, not later 
than May 17.

Those treasurers who keep their 
funrls in hanks must submit along 
witli tlii'ir ledger and cashbook, 
their check-hooks, passbooks, hartk 
statement for the month of April 
and nil cancelled checks for that 
month, all undeposited funds, and 
receinl hook.

“Those treasurcrs_w ho do not 
hef*)) their funds In a bank must 
submit their cash on hand, or, if 
funds are kept in Mr. Elliott’s of- 
lipo. a statement of balance on 
hand in his office must be pre- 
■ente«l.“ said Mr. W right.

“All Irensurers will need to fur- 
msh three copies of a balance 

showing condition of the or
ganization on the date of balanc- 
InK the books,” said Mr. Wright. 
These blanks may he ohtnincil in 
Dean Wilkie’s office.

School Is Awarded 
Honor By W.S.S.F.

For a contribution of more than 
♦1.00 per person to the World Stu
dent Sei-vice Fund during the rc- 

the University of 
Wichita has been nwuwled a Cer- 
Bpeutc of Highest Honor by the 

S. F ., according t o '  Dean 
wraep Wilkie, to whtmi tlic an
nouncement was sent.

Jne drive, contlueted to collect 
unri.s foi- pj-i5oners of war in 
‘neniy camps so that tliov might

Student Forum 
Holds Election

uill lir dismissed eiirly on 
Friday. May !)ay. accufding tu .jean 
Kimel. ehairman of all .May Day ac- 
tivil’ie.s, Ramis playing in the hall
ways of Hie iniildings will announce 
the end of class periods.

Sclii'diile far tin- day's aclivities 
i.s a.s follows:

9 to 1 o'clm-k Student election 
11:00 u. m. Obstacle races
Noon f.umh nnd (l.’tncing
2:00 p. m. Organization skits

ill llie auditorium 
3;:t0 p. in. Free peried
7:-’h) p, m. Winding »>f Maypole 
8:00 |). m. Coronation of the

Ma> ()ucen nnd program 
9<00 p. m. Reception in Lounge

for Ma\ ({ueen and her court.
Tin* stmlenl edection will he con- 

diicti-d at tin- ('omnidns. accoriling 
to Betty RIcIk'v. chainimn of the 
electiiin. Siml'-nt Coiineil am! elass 
officers will III- (decli'd. ‘‘W<- want 
to urge all stmk nls to vote.” says 
Miss Ricli>‘\

Ohslacl'- rare- for lioys and girls 
on till' I'a-i ' of class eomp«'liti«m 
will la- ronducled I'V I III' Ci Mimittee 
nuule up of .-\nna l.oui<c liowaii. 
I.ois Kai'Uoii. and Rill Rierpont.

No I'ov Innclii-' can la* packed, 
aecoi'ding to Mr-'. .Sissel of the cafe
teria. I>e<nui>c of war eondili(*ns. 
I'Ut lunclic*., houghl in the Com- 
mons. may he enlen on tin* lawn. 
Dancing dunng iht* noon hour will 
be held m tin- street or in the 
l.oungc. depemling mi the wealhei 
fonrlitioMs.

The Hipi»odrome. organization 
skits, wliieh will In- presented in 
the I'niversily Auditorium at 2:09 
p. m.. will l»e imiler the direction 
of Bill McIntosh and I’hyllis Dun-

Student Forum election of of
ficers will he held at 8 o'clock .\|on-
day evening in cairwith Bill Cochran. M'ickey Mc-room, announces Melba \tin SaKU. i , .  „ , . .  , ,  ,,
executive secretary.

Officers to he elected are p*;ecii- 
live secretuiy. executive liea-UM-i. 
and recording secretary, and nomi
nees will be unm unced at tin- nieet-
ing. '  , -Anyone interested in Iiciml’ on 
the Stmlent Forum Board m-xi 
year may sign one of the Iwo li-t ' 
whieh will he pos!e<l M''Xl week at 
thi- Ro'.iimlu and on the Iml'eHn 
luiard outside the political sen-m- 
office.

The Board is eomposeil <d m 
members selected by the executive 
committee f m n  those who apply. 
There are no dues to pay. and 
Board memhers me privileged t<. 
meet Student Forum speakei' at 
the dinners hehl hefore the pro
grams, said Miss \an Sickle.

I. S. A. Bonds 
Total $ 4 0 0 9

BOND BOX SCDRE 
Alpha Tnu Sigma

|»i Kappa
Kp,il„n K .P P .  Hh„....... 4.1 H-V.

" in l Jp m io n t '  Stuii..nt,.; As.,nci«. 
Hon increa.sed its total sales t« 
$.|,009.-10 while in charge of t u 
bon<l booth April 2o. according to 
Nenl Duncan, cashier.

The organization sold $0J.o9 m
war stamps nnd »20tj.2fi in hn--^ 
making $276.05 its total; foi the

**”“i f  we really dig and buy bonds 
those last three weeks, we could 
sell enough bonds I*; ha\e tlu 
University of Wichita’s naine go 
on another PT-19 rmnell tra.m* . 
said nillie .lean l.uce. head of Dm

Coy. Paul Mou.scr. Martha Preston, 
and Charles Chaffin Serving on the 
cinhmiilei-

Following tin- lli|>podromc. will 
he a free period in which the vari
ous oigaiiizaiions may plan pi*'- 
iiics. 4-tc. '

The Ma\ pi l>' will lie wound by a 
group including two represcntalivi s 
from each women's organization on 
i Ih- campus, unifer ilu- direction of 
.-\nna L'juis.- Rowati.

Tin- May (^ueen v'ormniUon w'dl 
he held at H o’eh*ck in the auditori
um. accoi'fling tf) Carol \\ hilehi*a.l. 
tlmirman of the ceremony. Mi.s.s 
Kinu-1. .Mav (iueen, will he ncemn- 
panied hv 'Rill McIntosh. Chancel
lor. ami two altendant.s from each 
woim-n’s organization. Each or- 
ganizntii n will .serenade the queen, 
and she and her court will he entor- 
taineil at a program following.

A reception in the Commons 
Lounge for the May Queen mid her 
attendants will follow the coroni- 
tion. acconling to Mary .Tunc Mader 
and Eileen Hyatt, who arc in charge 
of the nrrnngcnn'nts.

All faculty memhers nnd stu
dents are urgi'il to stay nnd pnrti-’i- 
pate in all May Day nctivitio? 
Women students may wear clothes 
Hultahle for obstacle races nnd out
door activity iluring the day, ac
cording to Miss Kimcl.

pontinue liioir education while 1 bond commihee.
was held on the University Ri*elanirle •

^̂ tnipti.s l;i^T }̂ .̂n)̂ .5̂ c.r. - ich;ii g<-of the booth .M.i.

Whan Adtends^ 
Ohio Meeting

Forrest li. Whan, homf of ĥo 
uneeeh. tieparlment. will attend a 
iudin convention for Education hy 
Radio at Ohio State Univer.sity, 
Coliimhus. Friday, Saturday and 
and Sunday of this .

' While tliere. Dr- Whan wil dis- 
rus-; wilh officials .th<* pissihilily. 
of Hu- Umvcrsiiy having a radio 
l.,.,;„|,-:,stmg -t!ifi'*n on Hm campus.

iaifti-i

(JU All AM

P o i ’R .senior women have been selected for the Wonien'.-i 
 ̂ Honor (iroup. the liiglto.sl honor given to graduating wom

en of the I'niversity.
-—  ----------------- jp selecting the group scholar

ship. charai't«T. ami quality .* 
leadership on the i-ampu.s are taken 
into c<in.-id'-iation. .A giad»- aver
age of R HI aliovr is M*'i-*---saiy.

Tlu- llntini- Group was estab
lished in DM 7 ami rorresponds 
somewhat to tlu* national Motlar 
B< ard foi M-ninr women. It's p m - 
pose is t<i give* recognition to llmsi* 
senior women who have done 
crediiaMy in ihidr aemh-mi* w<ok 
nnd will* have also iiartieiiialed in 
campus m-tivilies.

T lm se  s4-k*('tc'd art-:
Marjorie (Jrahnm. Kpsihm Kapiia 

Rho; seniiH' in the Collegt- of Ktlu- 
cation; Epsilon Kappa Rim vice- 
president 2. -1; secrelarv. 1;
Y.M’.C'A, 1. 2. 3. I. Cabinet 2, -I;
Matrix 2. 2. -1, president t. vii-e- 
president -I: .'-^unflmver staff :  a s 
sistant society ediltir :i. society 
editor associate editor I, ciiitor 
■1; Stuch-nt Ftuum A<lvisory Board
2. 3. I; Whentirs 2. 3; Kappa I»eli:i 
I’i .3. i. hi.-torian -1: Alpha F.|»stlori 
1; Intcrimtienat Relations Chili I, 
I. iiresident I: Glee Cliih ami Mi- 
nisa Chtttiis 1. 2; !b*an’s Hnnor 
Roll; Mamed Outstanding I'ppi-i- 
class Woman at HYM.  I.

Retly Uiclic). Pi Kappa I‘si; 
senior in Hu- College of l.ii'cral 
Art.s; F’ i Ka)ipa Psi best pletige, !. 
Pan lli-l!eni«- Reprc'scntative 2; 
president: W . R. A .  I. 2. 3,, l. vic-e- 
presidc-nt I ; Y. W C. A. 1, 2. 3. I. 
eabinel memhei. I: Whealii-s 1. 2,
3. 1. hoaid memhcM' 2; prc-siiletii 3;
Coed Ranil, Coiic-erl Rami 3. 1.
pre.sideid: Student Kuiiim Roaul -3, 
-1; Woim-n's Pan Ih-lleiiic CiUineil 
.3. I; Stmlent Ct*mieil -et’ ietaij- -1: 
Alpha |-!p'i|on 3. I; Who's Wh". I; 
Chairman H \ .M I; Dean's Honor 
Roll-

.\nnu I.miise Rowan. I i e l l . i  
Omega; senioi in the CoRei'e 
l.iljeral Arts; Della Omega srlmlas- 
tic cliairman .3; pri*sident I; Ac-s- 
culnpius 1. 2. .3, 1; Whenties 1. 2, 
3. -I: Y . W. C .  A. L 2. 3. 1; Riflo 
Club I. 2. 3. -I. tc-am captain 3. -t; 
Chips I. 2. 3. -1; W. R. A. 2. 3. -1; 
Delta Epsilon -1; Senior SUnlent 
Council Representative -1; Who’s 
Who I: Pan Ilellenie Couneil 3. 4; 
Science- Award, 3; Dejin's Honor 
Roll.

Vera Tomb. Pi Kapp:i P>i; senior 
in the College of Fdut-atioi^; Pi 
■Kappa Psi assistant treasurer 2, 
t r c* a s u r e r 3. viee-pi'c*sidcnl -I; 
Y. W. C. A. 1. 2. 3. 1. cabinet 3. 1. 
trea.siiri-r -I: Student Forum Bcmnl 
3. -1; Alpha Epsilon. treasuii-i- .3, 
-I; Kappa Df-|i;i Pi .3 . -i. pi-c*sidc*nt 
■I; viee-prc-sidi-nt of senior cijiss |; 
Who’s Who t; .IiiMlov Cltlzrnship 
Award .3; named Oulsinnding Up- 
perelass Woman at II YM I; Dean's 
ilonor Roll.

Selection was made* by last 
year’s Honor Group, wln» are \'ir- 
ginia Knndle Loveland. Betty Han- 
imh, Catherine Schenmily. Ruth 
Bail'd Buclkc'. Frnnce.s R I ti tn o 
Ilotzc-, with Ihi* approval of the 
faculty.

Rl( IIEV

ROMAN

'J O.M

Jardine Fetes
Senior Class

Cemmencement week aclivilien 
will begin with the President’s an- 
mini 1‘copption for the seniors nnd 
their families in the Commons 
I.ounge at 8:00 p. m. on Friday, 
May 26. The alumni reunion will 
follow on Saturday, May 2.

Rev. Samuel E. West, rector of 
the St. Jam es Episcopal Chureli. 
will speok at the Baccnlnurcato 
service, which wilplK* held for ap
proximately 88 graduating stuiiors 
ut 8:09 p. *m. on May 28.

Dr. Thomas Raymond McCon
nell, denn of the Ctdlegc of IJheral 
Arts and professor of F.durntional 
Psychology nt the University of 
Minnesota nt Minneapolis, will ad
dress the gradunt<*s at the Com- 
meneemenl services --n Monday, 
May. 29.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Let's Have Fun May-Day

Ma y  d a y  is tomorrow. In past years all 
the pent-up enthusiasm and ̂ school spirit 
o f the students— yes, and even tAe faculty — 

was let loose and everybody had a good time. 
Why? (1) May Day was well-planned. (2) 
Everybody stayed on the campus and par- 
licioated.

This year the May Day activities are well- 
planned and they are varied. But it seems 
only a few are really enthusiastic True, quite 
a few students work during the day but those 
who don’t will want to stay out on the campus 
and have a “ bang-up”  time. In the evening 
everybody can come out to the campus and 
really show the faculty that we appreciate 
this chance to maintain our old tradition.

Come on, everybody, let’s participate in ev
ery little thing, the races, the mixer, the box 
lunches, the election, and the coronation cer
emonies. Let’s make this May Day one of 
the best ever.

Come on everybody, Jet’s have fun. See 
yon tomorrow.

Where Shall We Eat?

Ha v e  you ever tried to study while some
one munched popcorn in your ear? Have 

you ever tried to solve an intricate problem 
while some considerate scHil crumpled up a 
cellophane bag? I f  you have, you know the 
conditions prevailing in the library now.

Some people seem to think that the library 
is a cross between a place to study and a lunch 
room. The only difference is that in a lunch 
room you have to pay for the privilege of 
eating*. In the library you bring your own 
lunch.

What do you suppo.se others think of people 
who sit in the library and crunch and munch 
through about ten pages of a book? For ten 
pages is about as much as you can read when 
you atop every other line to cram your mouth 
full o f popcorn or nice, sticky, candy.

And do you think you’re attractive with 
your nose stuck in a book and your jaw? 
twisting and turning in an effort to keep your 
chewing in time with your reading? Those 
sitting across from you can te.stify that you 
are not. ,  ̂ .

Of course you know that if this face feed
ing in the library doesn’t stop voluntarily 
there will have to be a rule forbidding it. Now 
which would you rather have, enough self- 
control to stop it yourself, or a rule to stop it 
for you?

Did you come in that May basket?

Grad Reunion Is Planned
Mr s . E. K.'EDMISTON, ’31, president of the Alumni A.s- 

.sociation, has called a meetinR of 
day, May 5, for the purpose of completing plans for the aniiuai
Alumni Reunion, Saturday. May 27. ___________________

Members o f the 1944 graduntinjr 
class will be honored «jcs ta  at the 
reunion. During the short business 
session, officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected.

Serving on the nomination com
mittee are: Gifford M. Booth, Jr. 
and C. E. Holgcrson, co-chairmen. 
Dr. John W. Willis, J. Ashford 
Manka, and Norval Messick.

Other officers expected to attend 
the Friday meeting include Mrs. 
Laura Cross, secretary, and Clem
ent Zandler. treasurer. Mrs. Rob
ert Israel, Jr., vice-president, has 
le ft the city to be with her hus
band now stationed in (.leorgm.

patrols a g a i n s t  .lapanese barge
traffic. .

Lieutenant Knight is now visit
ing his parents prior to reporting 
to the motor torpedo schtml at Mi‘1- 
ville, Rhode Island.

Through his numerous missions 
Lieutenant Knight has never lost 
a member of his crew. This fact 
was featured in an ai’liclo in ^ank 
last Novemlicr.

liieut. Joe Redmond, former stu
dent. suffered wounda while flying 
over Belgium on April 11, accord
ing to word received by his parents 
recently. Lieutenant Redmond, a 
hoinhardier navigator, left the U. H 
for England in May, 1943, and has 
been fly ing on missions over en
emy territory since his arrival over
seas. He has earned the I). S. C , 
five bronze oak leaf clusters, and 
one silver oak leaf cluster.

.Marian Let'oeq and bis wife re
cently visited the campus, remurk- 
ing on the appearance of the Uni
versity during this war as eoni- 
pariMl to campus life during the last 
war when he was a student.

Mr. LeCoeq was one of the Uni
versity’s best debaters, and with •). 
Lockwood Bloomenshiro won many 
honors on the affirmative team in 
Intor-cnllegiato tlelmting. Ills ilo- 
Imte work was umler tlie instruc
tion of Professor llarbisnn. Mr. 
LeCoeq was very active in the col
lege activities, both academic and 
social, being presiih-nt of Webster 
Fraternity in 1918.

Are You a Squander Bug?

SUCH words are “ .squander bug” and "infla
tion”  are creeping into the American ev

eryday speech. At a time when money should 
be invested in War Bonds and Stamps, soma 
people are "squandering it” and the result 
will be inflation.

More money is i>eing spent for what we 
term luxuries than ever before. People are 
living for today not tomorrow. I f  such squan
dering keeps up, those who are not saving for 
tomorrow will be rather saddened and a little 
sorrowful when they find the bubble of their 
dream world has burst.

The age-old fable of the grasshopper and 
the ant may well be told again in this present- 
day crisis. The ants are those people who buy 
just what is absolutely necessary and put the 
rest of their earnings into War Bonds and 
S U m p ^  their country as well as they, them- 
pelves,Vill have something in the futui'e.

The grasshoppers are the willy-nillys of 
this world who dash out to purchase the latest 
fad whether it will prove useful or not. They 
never count the cost, but are like sheep run
ning along with the flock, doing just what the 
other fellow does. These.are the “ squander 
bugs.”

Are you an ant or a grasshopper?

Virgil G. Priboth, former Rtudent, 
ift in Wichita on furlough visiting 
hlfl parents, Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. 
Priboth. at 447 South Yale. He has 
recently been advanced to chief pet
ty ofheer In the U. S. Navy. Ho 
entered the navy in March, 1942. 
ami Is now stationed in Sun Fran
cisco, Calif.

A  former employee o f the S. 
Long ( ’ompany, Mr. Priboth is a 
graiiuate o f East High School and 
attemled the University.

Herbert M. Chittenden. ’3fi, was 
recently promoted from first lieu
tenant to captain. He is now sei y- 
ing with an Infantry regiment In 
the .Aleutian Island area.

.Margaret Feldner. '34. return
ing to WIebila to reside from teach
ing home economics in the llntch- 
insgn High .School for the past 
three years. Before this she was 
teaching in the Arkansas City 
schools after her gradualiim from 
the University with a major in 
home economics.

.Miss Feldner will become direc
tor for the .National Dairy ( ’mincil 
head(|nnrteis in Wichita, and plans 
to make her )iennanent residence 
here while doing (his type of work.

i Typed on a Wednesda^l
I By Joan O'Bryant ' |
I* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * '* *^ * * * *^ * * * * * * * .^ }

Th e  other evening, having nothing to do, I  tottered 
Into the liv ing room and picked up the first read,' 

ing matter at hand. It  happened ro 
be a copy o f -one o f the "womanV 
magaBines, that great editorial in- 
atltutlon, without which 60 milll)n. 
American women seem to be upaole 
to live. The ’ ’woman’s”  niagaains 
deals w ith problems o f clothes, caKs 
frosting, pml how to bring un th« 
children. I  should have known bet- 
ter; but there was nothing m thi 

fvn R V A N T  radio at the time, so I leafed cas- 
0  B R Y A N T  ually through it. "

★  *  ★

rHK first page which struck my attention wag de
voted to "Teen-Agers.”  I t ’s just about the 

‘cutest”  thing you ever saw, dealing with how Lettv 
I>ankhair should work It to entice Buster Bucktooth 
into a date. These charming kids are 15 and 10, 
respectively, and from  what I ’ve seen of them in 
action, they corU in ly don’t  need any magaiino article 
to toll them how to get dates. O f course the pidee 
may he printed solely fo r  the benefit o f wnlinowem 
and girls from Missouri, who have to be showed.

*  *  *

Th e  biggest racket o f the "wom an’s”  nmgaiine ii
stories. They pre heavily loaded with morals 

which only a partial idiot could miss. There is cer
tainly nothing subtle about them. There arc two 
plots which are getting a big run these days.

*  it it

Th e  first type deals with the talented but hard
hearted showgirl who is a huge hit at the Mo- 

camba Rocm, but is miserable. She evidently phil
osophizes a lot more than most showgirls <lo, or shsj 

; would thank her lucky stars fo r  such a good spot as I 
!the Mocamba Rocm. However she is tough lo cover] 
up ^ome soft interior, and seems to long in vain for’ 
a vine-covered cottage. F ive or six millionaires full 
for her, but she is one showgirl in a million, andj 
keeps on being tough, and thinking about that vine- 
covered cottage in Connecticut until she meets a 
corporal (never an o fficer ) who is the rmigh-. big- 
hearted boy from Iowa. He has a mother who hakeaj 
apple pie (magazine story mothers are o f two types—j 
the ‘ real”  or apple-pie type, and the "synthetic,”  orj 
more-lnterested-in-a-career-than-a-homc type) and! 
the next thing the showgirl knows she is hock 'n] 
Iowa helping the mother whip up an apple-pie. She 
is evidently a poor sucker who didn’t know a good] 
thing when she had her hands on it.

*  *  ★

Th e  second type o f story is a development of the 
last year and has mushroomeil out of what isj 

politely called "w ar time immorality.”  There have] 
been a regular rash o f stories on Juvenile Delln-i 
quency and How It  Grew, which tell o f the sad error! 
of being a "synthetic”  mother and leaving your chil
dren to the mercy o f unprincipled wolves. .Thes«| 
stories have enough truth to make the render looicj 
twice, and they are bad enough to make him pasi 
on quickly after he has looked twice.

★  ★  *

Th e  whole flock o f "wom an’s”  magazines seem to 
lie engaging in a two-fold propaganda campaigni 

to convince American women that show business and! 
juvenile delinquency are both evil. Show business 
should be thwarted by a mass movement back to thoj 
fann and apple pie, rfnd nobody has said just whit 
shoulil be done to wipe out juvenile delinquency. L 
myself gained one concrete thought from the wholij 
thing. The next time I  pick up n "woman's”  mif^j 
azinj in moment o f weakness. I  want somebody to- 
take it away from  me and quietly hide it, until r  
regain my better senses.

(iaien Low, former student, is a 
cadet in the Arm y A ir Corps sta
tioned at Greenville, Mississippi. 
He attended the Unlveraitv for two 
years, during which time he was a 
member o f the Independent f?tu- 
dents’ Association.

S taff Sergeant Charles N. Still
well, is one o f 162 Army A ir Forces 
non-commissioned officers ami en
listed men at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, who were transferred recent
ly to the Army Service Forces for 
duty with the Signal Corps in the 
newly activated S i g n a l  Detach
ment, Signal Corps Aircraft Signal 
Agency.

Sergeant Stillwell was graduated 
from tho Univeraity in 1932.

Mike Shay. '40, has been in Wich
ita recently on furlough from Camp 
Polk, La. While attending the Uni
versity he was n member o f Alpha 
Gamma ■Gaiiinm fratern ity .,

Lieut. (Jg) Herbert P. Knight, 
captain o f a motor torpedo (P T ) 
bout at an advanced bust* on New 
Guinea since December. 1942, has 
been awarded the silver star medal 
for "gallantry -ami intrepidity mi 
action during the periotl from May 
to Septemlier, 1943,”  In which oe 
took part in more than 30 offensive

0£d Suilami 
tiled At UUefuta U,
.Mlhough the University's May

day eelebralitin will be !i-:U this 
Friday (May .6) insteml m last 
Monday as some students thought 
it ‘’htnild, it Is still following ohi 
ti.nlitional lines.

Evtn in olden days the May-day 
velobintion which heralded the ar- 
livni of spring was never hild on 
the smne day each year. Soinrtime.s 
It was staged as late as June.

Center of attraction was the 
May-pole which was a bireh tree 
decoratPil with flowers, ribbons, 
and trinklets. At the top was a 
gold crown full o f tn.sty things to 
eat. A t  tho end of the ceremony 
I I which nil tho folk o f the village 
dnnceil gleefully uroiuul the May
pole, the pole was stripped of its 
r.rnaments, greased, am! there fol- 
lowi*d a free-for-all lo see who 
eoidd (limb the pole and r<*trievo 
the prijte.

In Prague, tho May-polo is 
broken In IPlle jiieces by,the ytning 
WMiphr and taken home fnr good 
hick, (Origin o f the tearing down 
of ’ i„. goal posts at an Amerlemi 

i rontbrll game, no doubt.)
':lu whole festival is to welmme 

laick to the earth the long-w«itcil- 
; l'*i >t»i-ing (W'hiil could be more np- 

hci-e in Kansas'.’ ) and lo 
j  bring fertiuly lo the soni by wor- 
‘»bip 1*1 the tree or .Mny-pole,

It*s Spring Again...
—  and aa your fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of that very 
special someone in your HfCi 
remember that flowers from 
Mueller’s are the nicest way of 
telling her “ I  Love You.’*

S-82U
145 N. Main

4-1S97
llillrrcat
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ig a g e m e  
Announced

n l s l i ^ e ^  YfUeU___________ _

■^hoMUfud WM Sif̂ pen?
reddings W ill Mark 
Social Calendar

Ir and Mrs. Heitnan Francis 
L*e announce the engagement 
annroaohing marriage o f their 
f f i - ,  MaiKaret Eliiabeth. to 
Jerik Fui-man Nyberg, son o f 
and Mrs. Milton Nyberg. This 

dding will be an event o f May 
Fit the Holy Name o f Jesus 
B!«h at Loyola University in
V Orleans.
lias Blume was graduated from 
ihedral High School and the 
Kersity of Wichita where she 
I a member o f Sorosis sorority. 
Cr Nyberg is a graduate o f 
t High School and the Univer- 
of Wichita whei*e he belonged 
len of Webster fraternity.

mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Sterhenz 
Jounce the engagement and ap- 
Vhing marriage c f j t h e i r  
jhtcr, Gertnide Margaret, to 
: N. Edens, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
I. J. N. Edens. The wedding will 
solemnized June 1, at St. 

thony’s Church.
»S8 Sterhenz was graduated 
^ St. Anthony High, .School, 

Kons., and attended E i.v  
State Teachers College. She 

IT attending the University o f 
lita.

■r. Edens is a graduate o f W lch- 
[High School East imd is asso* 
*id with the Kuhlmann-Harmon
bine Sheps.

Irs. L. E. Craig announces the 
igement and approaching mar- 

of her (laughter, Grace, to 
George R. Holte. son o f Mr. 
Mrs. Halvor Holte o f South 

Washington. The wedding 
be an event o f May 7, at the 

Hill Methodist Church.
Iss Craig was graduated from 
liita High School East and the 
rersity < f Wichita where she 
,a member o f Kappn Delta Pi. 
is associated with the Vick- 

iPctrolcum Company.
Ir. Holte Is a gra'duatc o f 
jhington Slate College where 
jfrateinity was Sigma Nu. He 
1 member of the headquarters 
Mon in field artillery at Camn 
i, Texas.

ly Visitors See 
INew Music School
bproximatcly five hundred per- 
[tisited the studios o f the new- 
modeled Downtown Division 
he Univor.sity o f Wichita, 351 
h]wka, during the formal open- 
wld this week.
ilvereity f a c u l t y  members, 

school teachers, students 
tteir parents were among the 
I during the three day oh- 

pCe, which closed Wednesday

he musical programs present- 
“re outstan<ling and there were 

comments on Uie beautiful 
p f . ’ said Walter Duerksen, 
^ tn  of the reception commit-

arding to Mr. Duerksen, the 
art p r i n t s  decorating the 

J. which are I'cproductions o f 
ttch designed ns a basis for 
weal theme, received many

availablb iATj

^ m m i u r
---------- -

■y-Mon.-TuM.-Wednesday

Ming desert horsemen, 
•''t® bloody battle 

by a daring Man of 
■ ^ e r y -

Morgan - Irene Manning 
Bruce Cabot

[“DESERT SONG”

Vic VARIETY HOUR
w  Summerville Comedy 

Cartoon —  Sport 
J*ale Newa

E S UN F L OWE R

‘ ‘^•'Vjpwna was never like this 
^  tbe Strang.

I  aPproaiJhfed her at the re
ception and gave her the pink slip- 
per she had lost at the wadding ^

I just wonder If Cinderella knew 
the man sa'd^

mLnV amaze
ment. I VC heard a lot o f stories 
about you, Helen, but I  just didn't 
believe them. I  thought they were

that Bob
^ Forrest Green tell.”

Bob and Forrest? Oh! You
™ the Navy!”

W ell that isn't too shrewd an
observation, the man said, look-

uniform.
Knowing you, you’ve probably con- 

fused me with Admiral Nimitz, but 
you see my name is Ty Dalwnve. 
Lieut, (j. g .).

“ Look,”  Ty said, beginning to nn- 
pear more like a sea wolf, “ after 
youve finished cutting the cake 
and opening pi-escnts and whatever 
p i Bessie Mae’s part as bride you 
intend to take over, why don’t we 
g() dancing? I think Bessie Mae 
w ill bo able to get along without 
you.”

“ Oh but it wouldn’t be very po
lite to leave Phil and Bessie.” 

“ Don’t worry,”  Ty said, “ they 
won't mind. Frankly, my dear. Phil 
gave me five bucks to take yo j 
away before some men in whl":" 
have to take him away.”

“ Well that’s a fine thing! I ’m 
the one who suffered. It was posi
tively the most humiliating moment 
o f my life ! I ’m so ashamed!” 

“ Let’s see now,”  Ty pondered. “ 1 
believe that line is from ‘Assign
ment in Brittany’ with Susan 
Peters.”

“ Susan Peters? Oh yes, of course. 
I  was so busy looking at Pierre 
Atimont. Isn’t he just absolutely 
but definitely the most divine, dev. 
astating . . . ”

“ Let’s go.”  interrupted Ty, “and 
jpst try talking for one minute 
without saying positively cr abso
lutely or other exclamations.” 

“ Well really!”  Helen however got 
no farther with this statement as 
T y  hastily propelled her out the 
door and into his car.

On the dance floor, he looked 
down. smib>d and said, ".My Inil 
you’re yar.”

Let’s get nosy with Posle:
ODE TO M.\Y DAY 

The (iuc(*n’ll dance.
The king’ll prance,
The rest o f us are jivey,
I would be jivey too, wouldn’t 

you?

Doc Jurdine’s happy,
Mood looks snappy.
W ilkie’s grace has rhythm,
I would have rhyth f loo, 

wouldn’t you ?

I f  these words sluiuI queer,
And funny to your ear.
A  little confused and crazy. 
Sing May Day’s here, let’s 

have good cheer.
And let no one be lazy.

The moon Is down,
The sun Is up, . . . .
Old Fairmount’s really sbinin 
I  would be shinin’ ton, 

wouldn’t you-000 
I  would be shinin' too, 

wouldn’t you?
★  ★  *

Ha r o l d  Jackson, Bob .Skillnmn, 
and Alan Boloy were in search 

o f some fun Friday night in the 
form  o f a fire escape but they end
ed up searching for u Mrs. Lucifer. 
Did you ever find her fellows?

*  *  *Mary Louise Schnilzler received a 
picture signed, “ In memory of that 
night.”  How about that Picture, 
Snitz, and how about that nfghh? .

*  *  * . . 1 1

CO NG RATULATIO NS to the girls
chosen as the four outstanding 

senior women. They arc Marjorje 
Graham. Betty Richey, Vera Tomb, 
and Anna Louist^Row^n.

Catherine Schoiimily rct^yn l a 
beautiful diamond from Clement 
Znndler recently. They were both 
members o f I .S .A . when on the
campus.  ̂ .

*  ♦  *

SEEN roundabout the cainpu.H this 
past week weiv Dick Porter. 

Konnetli Cox ami Jack lliggnis.

Helen mentally turned the pag.'‘s 
ol Webster’s Dictionary but she 
could not remember what yar 
meant. She decided something must 
be wrong with her, so after the 
usance she ran for the powder room, 
hhe gave herself a careful look 
m the mirror but could find nothing 
wrong. Then It came to her. Of 
coum*. “ Philadelphia Story”  with 
Katherine Hepburn and Cary Grant. 
The scene by the swimming pool. 
They were Ulking about a boat. 
Lood heavens! Did he think sh'J 
was ns big as a boat. She franti
cally took her tape measure out 
o f her evening bag but her hips 
were still .*1 4 .

Well, it must moan something 
else. Now she remembered Katie 
had said In a sorrowful voice, “ I 
wasn’t very yar was I ? ”  Well, i: 
must mean something good. Sure 
o f herself once more, Helen went to 
rejoin Ty. She paused in the door
way a minute for effect, then be
gan to make her way leisurely 
across the room. However she went 
a little too leisurely. She arrived 
just in time to see Ty get up ami 
nin across the room to a blonde 
who was sitting alone at a table 
for two.— (Continued.)

Arts Recital 
Will Be Sunday

Inaiuriiialing the first day of 
National Mu.sic Week, the College 
of Fine Arts will present a student 
recital in the Commons Lounge, at 

p. m., Sunday.
.Students to be prosented are 

Audrey No.ssaman, soprano, class 
of Ed na  \V««dley Lieuranee; 
Kathryn Hogue and Dorothy Bioice, 
piiiiiists, Ardeen HiirkeU a n d 
W a II (I a Anderson, dua-pianists, 
class of Adrian Pouliot; Marilee 
•lewell. vij.linist, class of Hcalricc 
Siinfoid Pease; Madge Marshall, 
cellist, ebiss of Lois Ayres Gordon; 
Marian Peck and Glorene Titus, 
flutists, class (jf George B. Tack.

\V(tincn in the vocal ensemble 
are; Audr(*y Nossaimui. Mary l,ee 
Dirkerson, Calherine .loy Crunk. 
Helen Snuders, Gloria Browning. 
Betty \Vhil(“d, and .Mary Lou 
Southwoi'th.

Aeeompmiists will be; Mildred 
Nydeggor, Madge Marshall, Kath
erine Hogue and .Anleen Burkett.

The program is ns follows;
I ’ri liiiti- in r  M ii io i M nrh>l.i«K l

ll iir i ith y  Itr iK 'e
.S4in!itn in (I M t im r  , . . . T i i r 'l n i

A )lB i;in
N » ii iTOii)

M n ) -t i i i *h l .. . .  I*nlnuff«-ii
M il l ll*')* J r u r l l

T « in n 'rr iiw  ..................  S t ra im *
lit! I»-I ili. V i - i in n io  rro m  'M n iln m i*

Il^lll•■ rf1y■ ■  .. ........................ |•^n•«■^ni
K ‘<-n ,\s II l. i iv H y  K l n w r r ................. l l rM lu f

A m i r r y  .SnxBisniiiii
T h rm p  nn il V t ir ia li im x  In  P  M fn u r .  ..

........................................................... l lo y i ln
K n lh r y n  lln m io

S n i i i '  H m lin n u p  l l r m ’iis** S r h r r i l n o .  . ( " 'l i
W iin il iT -h in *  ...............................  I ’lK illn l

................................... I l c r b i r l
M n r in n  l* r« k  n m l (llnrf*i)«- T it u s

Th«* W « i i\« r  ....................................... A ila n i*
T h * ' S n m v  ..........................................M''l.«H>i|
T ir i io in l in  ............ Itn i in i i F n lk  S im ir

V im 'a I K n iu 'f t iM i '
S’o iiiitn  .. r n r r l l l

A iliiu iii 
A llr irr ii

M iim r iir im i llh iie -uu ly  .........
M n ilu ** M n i 'h n l l

Viil«c T'.iBiinr..........................  I.<'‘ »l*kl
" i 'i> | . 'i li ir  .S o n u " f ro m  F n i 'n i l * '. . , . W iiH i in  

W iif i l i i  A m lirw u t  n in ! A n lin 'i t  l l u i l . i 'U

Students Have
Program For Tea

Sludonls ill the Fine Arts de- 
partnieiil will present a program 
for the Annual Tea of the Womcn'.s 
Union of the First Preshj'lcrian 
Churrh, Wedne.sdny.

.Stuilents on the program are: 
Audrey Nos.saman, soprano; Kath
ryn Hogue, plani.st; Margaret 
.Munay. violinist; and the vocal 
cnscmiile. composed of Audrey 
7?ossaman. Mucy Leo Dickemon, 
Catherine Jtiy Crunk, Helen .Soml- 
ers. Gloria Browning, Mary Lou 
Smithworth. and Betty Whited. 
Ardeen Burkett will hr the accom
panist.

I. S. A. Officers 
For Next Year Told

Fllection o f I .S .A . officers for 
the fall seme.ster next , year was 
held at the meeting Tuesday, ac- 
coi-dimr to Bob Sltillman, prc.sl- 
dent of the organization.

The ijcw officers are as follows:
President............Vernon McGuiro
Vic«‘-prosident... . Rebn Holloway 
Secretary............... Kniily Cross
.Sergeant-at-arms ........... .

........... ........ Molton Witrogen

CALENDAR
May 5— May Day.
May 7— Pine Arta RedUl, 4 p. m.

Secretarial Training Tea.
May 12— Journalism Banquet, 
May 14— Mother> Day.

Founders Day 
r Is Celebrated

Omega Upsilon, national dra
matics sorority, held its annual 
founders day dinner at Droll's Eng
lish Grill Monday. The founders 
day dinner is a traditional a ffa ir 
with the sorority, which was or
ganized in 1904.

Mothers of the women were hon
ored at the dinner. Red roses, the 
sorority flower, were given to the 
guests.

On the program, were Patricia 
Mather and Lois Burrell, who pi\V 
sented readings. Arrollne .Swonger 
played two piccolo solos and Linda 
Lee Martin presented numbers on 
the xylophone.

Mrs. Carol 8. Holman, secretary 
o f Fine Arts, and Walter Duerksen.
professor o f band and theory, have 
tickets available for the Pro-Music 
Week Festival, to b© presented by 
Intermediate and High Schools In 
Hie forum, tonight and tomorrow, 
at 8:1.5 p. in.

Annual Tea 
Is Sunday

Commercial Group 
Is Honored

Seniors enrolled in the Depart* 
ment o f Secixitarial Training will 
bo the guests Sunday o f Faye 
Ricketts, professor o f secretarial 
training, at a tea at her home, 
3419 East 17th.

Invitations to the annual tea, 
which will continue from 3:00 to 
4:00, ai*e written in shorthand. 
Decorations will be green, pink, 
yellow, and white, with spring 
flowers to add an extra touch o f 
beauty.

Special guests are Mrs. Frank 
N eff, Mrs. Paul Jones, Miss Graco 
Wilkie, and Mrs. S. W. Wright, 
who will preside at the tea tabic. 
Senior guests include:
Marl* Hoo.1 
RobarU Dfwey 
H«lba Van Sirkis 
Vera Tomb 
Marsarrt Keherrmily 
IlcUy Richey 
Laura rretrer 
Klule O’Conncir 
Martcarrt Noble

Katherine Nath 
(Iwrndolyn Kelloici 
Marjorie Johnson 
Dorit Johnson 
Marjorie (Iraham 
Delpha Caume 
Kileen Friend 
Nellvena Oiincan

BUY W AR  BONDS and STAM PS

/
V

\

95

J ■ ■ < 0 ' " ^

Style 1̂ 208 ~  Your favorite button̂ upper done (n 

your summer Jove gingham. The perfect Jf/-*'
to set off your loveliness! It's cool, tris^ 

comfortable and gay as the skirl of bagpipes. And 

hok at the deep, free-stvinging pleats fore and 

aft-^they're built in for action. !n bluCt 
rust, and grey-green plaid. Sizes 12 to 20.

Budget Shup— Fourth Floor

Geo. Innes Co.

^ jf
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Three Math 
' Students High

OĴ  U /M nttt H a^
Ucmdting> 9AoSUml

I

Top rankinR students in the Rcn- 
e n l msthemstlcs teste given ^ r i l  
19, am Stonlsjr T. Coun^ first 
l^isee: Anderson W. ^J“ "***®*’» 
end place; George B. VoUmer, third 
liace/aecordlng to Dr. C. B. 
esd of the mathematics depart

ment.
Students taking the teste at the 

University were divided into four 
groups, according to the most ad
vanced course they- have taken, 
said Dr. Read.

In the respective groups the 
highest ranking students are alge
bra, George E. VoUmer; trigo
nometry, William R. Curry; analy
tic geometry, Stanley T. Counts; 
calculus, Anderson W. Chandler. 
Suitably Inscribed books have been 
awarded each of these in recogni
tion of their achievement.

Twenty-two students of fiesh 
man and sophomore standing par
ticipated in the test assigned for 
selecting the outstanding stuilcnt. 
The examination is being given 
throughout the nation and the per
formance of the student is meas
ured by the extent to which he is 
able to answer questions covering 
the content of courses he has 
taken, said Dr. Read.

“The department has not as yet 
received any results from other 
schools in the nation,” said Dr. 
Read, “but I think that the Uni
versity students should rate fairly 
high on the list.”

••How can -T budget my time, 
study effectively, and prepare for. 
exams? What societies should I 
join and In what activities should 
I particiate? Is my campus eti
quette all right 'hnd am I consid
ered good 'date bait*?”

Pi-obably these or similar ques
tions have revolved in the head of 
every College student, whether 
freshman' or senior, and to the 
Average student those confusing 
problems may seem to have no 
solution.

Yet the answers to all these 
questions, and many more, can be 
found simply and adequately dis
cussed in dosons of books found 
either iq the Dean of Women’s of
fice or at the University Library.

If you are perplexed about your 
college activities, “College and 
Life” by M. E. Bennett gives a full 
picture of living, learning, and 
building a life around college, as 
well as aids on developing a life 
I philosophy, note Uking, and effcc- 
Itive methods of study.

“Planning for College” by Mc- 
Conn clarifies many college prob
lems such as choosing a course and 
meeting the costa, what societies 
to join, and the value of college ac
tivities. ,

“College. What’s the Use?” by 
Herbert E. Hawkes, Dean of Co
lumbia University, tells how facul
ty members pick the winners, dis
cusses the fraternity question, and 
shows how religion and athletics 
fit into college life.

If your etiquette seems to bother 
you moat, and you don't know just 
what to do or when. “Your Best

I Winfield Musicians 
Are First At Fete

Foot Forward” by Doi'othy C. 
Stratton and Helen B. Schleman la 
a dictionary of aoclal usage for

years with the Arabs, he has b«n  
the guest of the peasant in 
the sheik In his tent, and the 
mullah in the mosaue, as well as of 
the King in his palace. He h“  ^  
exciting and dangerws «dventures, 
and many a good time 
,«>ounU with .« lty ^ ^ h u m o r^
gusto. The heater P^--

a dictionary of aocial usage for ^ '^ " ^ tk a p A o w  prob-
voung modems. It ig* g oV fading imperialism andlems of manners on dates, travel- lems oi Pan-
ipg, and proper personal appear-1 growi g . ^

B = sa—
Corby L. Hart, former 

now stationed srith the inftii 
England, has been recently pi 
ed from first lietitenant to ea 
Captain Hart la the son o 
and Mrs. Gordon Hall of 84d 
Main. He is a graduate of' 
High andf attended both the Uit 
sitv of Wichita and Kansas i 
College before entering the sc 
in June of 1942.

I growing 
Islam and Pan-Arablsm, and it

ance in public places. „ nroDoses'a'elution for the- . s i :  r  S k s s /Bennett presents methods of self- to do abou ^  ^  ^  
discovery and developing a whole-
some life, showing sources of hap- ^  STEEL MAN IN INDIA ob- 
piness by developing a philosophy served that the scrapping Scot, 
and getting along with people. Andrew Carnegie, get his nickname 

“How to Make Good in College” „ot from being pugnacious but 
by Randall B. Hamfich is crammed from his policy , of scrapping all 
with tips to collegians on how to equipment, no matter how new and 
study, prepare and take examina- efficient, the moment newer ma- 
tions, how to budget time, and how ehinery proved more economical, 
to use the library. Jamshedjee Tata, steel man of

These are only a few of the books India, used the same method and 
containing aids and tips to the hoth men were right. Humor and 
student In making adjustments be- excitement quicken the sprawling 
tween social and academic life, hysty  pages of this book, filled with 
There arc also many pamphlets human stories of the people the 
and magazine articles on these anchor, John L. Keenan, knew in 
same subjects which give advice in gj| walks of Indian life, the kindly 
a more condensed form. peasant, the learned Brahmin, the

Ail are available for student use. |war-Hko Afghan, the mmlern prog-

'Tnternationai S t a b i l i x t l
Plan” is to be the subject for < 
discussion a t the meeting of L 
at 7:45 Tuesday evening at 
home of Marie Martin, 1512 
Douglas. At this meeting cK:. 
of officers for fhc coming year] 
teke, place.

Schedules of classes for sui 
school will be available in 
registrar's office next week, 
ncunces Leslie B. Sipple, dii 
of the summer session.

At their leisure students may 
check them out for a thorough 
study or scan them at the Univer
sity Library oV at the Dead of 
Women's office.

ressive Maharaja.
★ ★ ★

THE OTHER SIDE OF MAIN 
STREET was training par excel
lence for young Hcni7  Johnson, as 
it gave him all the joys and sor-Povc him all the joys and sor- 

_ _  Show s which develop an understand-
‘M TTTAf ^  ing of the people which a success-IMiliVY fui educator must have. Through

at the
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Blue Hoon

High school students from Win
field, Kansas, won first phice in the 
annual District Music Festival 
held on the campus last week, an
nounced Walter Duerksen, chair
man of the event.

Approximately 78 University 
students assisted in hi rangementa 
for the festivnl.

The Student Council committee, 
headed by Betty Richey, main
tained a checking stand and in
formation booth, conducted tours 
of the campus, ami was in charge 
of the mixer In the Commons.

Fine Arts students assisted the 
judges an#l helped in the computa
tion of returns. Joan Cooke was in 
charge of the secretarial work and 
students* assignments.

Judges of instrumental competi
tions were Bob Mokovsky, Okla
homa A and M, Stillwater. Okla. 
and Bill Wehrand, University of 
Oklahoma. Norman, Okla. Vocal 
Judges were Gladys Dunkelbergcr, 
Oklahoma A and M. and Velitn 

■ Jeffries, Emporia Stotp Teachers' 
College, Emporia. Kansas. Adrian 

IPouliot of the University faculty 
judged the piano competitions nnd 
J. Ellis Jackson, Wichita, assisted.

“The sincere cooperation of both 
students and faculty is certainly 
appreciated by those planning the 
festival,” said Mr. Duerksen.

\l7lxw-di Witt ifxuM
OjiMt 9Munia 2nd

jwlful Dtiucaior musi nave, xihuuk" 
farmhand, dioiggist. hank clerk, re- 

1 porter, life insurance agent, city 
leUicrman, author, teacher, he has 
seen life and enjoyed it; met pen- 

I pie and made many friends. Ho 
has put It all in this book, boyhood 

I and manhood experiences from 1 Minnesota to k'urope, liberally 
THE G L O R I O U S  ADVEN- sprinkled with a wealth of anec- 

TURES OF TYL UliENSPIEGL dote. It is amusing, moving, and 
is a mighty book, timely and sig- important. It adds up to the kind 
nificant for today. Ulenspiegl, the of book anyone—especially Amen- 
hero of this tale of the fight cans today—will read with rare en- 
against oppression, is the epic of joytnent. will laugh over, and will 
the voice of freedom—of his own think about, 
time and of all time. Against the ★  * ★
background of Flanders’ historic x hEY WENT TO COLLEGE— 
stiiiggle for Independence stand jj, „ thorough
Tyl’s irresponsible youth, full of I thought-provoking study of
knaveries, tomfooleries and nearly 1000 young people between
ings, and the tale of his sweet-1 2.5 and 34 who once
heart, Nele, nnd their hive for each the ages of 25 and 34 who once 

went to college. What good did it 
do them? Did it help them to live 
happily nnd effectively? Did it 
help them to get good jobs and 
earn a comfortable living? Did it
help them to use and enjoy their 

... ,, , . . xw .leisure time?—not only to their
former specifically andr against the satisfaction but to the benefit 
invaders generally provides the l fgHowmen? These ques-

n r i ^ W .  A  I t n i T l f l l W y  n i A T t V O  l . «  ft i f t  f t *  i i

Dr. Mood’s Peturin died. She 
was such a lovely cut and onl.v 

I  twelve years old but nil good 
things come to an end. so Petunia 
just passed quietly away.

Petunia had traveled all the way 
from Illinois in an orange crate. 
It isn’t every eat who can travel 1 via orange crate, you know.

Petunia liked Kansas and pros
pered nicely. She was versatile 

I teo. Petunia just didn’t waste time 1 traveling around In orange crates.I Rhc believed in doing her part so 
she raised a family of elghty-lhrce 
robust kittens—during her twelve 
years, of course.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mood will 
I soon become the proud owners of I another cat. A neighborhood tab- 1 by, trying to break Petunia’s rec
ord no doubt, presented her owners 
with a family and as soon as one is 

I old enough, she will join the Mood 
I household.

Noturally. her name will be Pe- 
Itunia 11. She also looks like Pe
tunia I because she is grey with 
lighter grey markings. Snc .is only 

I five weeks old so has led an un- 
I eventful life so far, but the Moods 
I anticipate a brilliunt future for 
I her.

No definite plans for a cliHslen- 
ling l.avc-bcen made, but no doubt 
|u ceiemonious dunking will take 
place. Petunia II will probably be 

Iqiollng Shakespeare soon.

other, touchingly gentle without 
any false sentimentality. The turn
ing point comes with the death of 
Tyi’s father at the hand of the 
foreign oppressors. Tyl’s bitter 
oath for vengeance against the in
former specifically aneb against the
invaders generally provides the.^jj meir leiiowmen' inese ques- 
whole hook with a unifying motive n^gny others designed to
that dramatically hmds the inter- effectiveness of the mod
est unflaggtngly to the end. college education serve as the

’ ____ ^  wr.r>ir • hasjs for the sui-vey Mr. Pace dis-
BLESSEH ARE t h e  MEEK i» Lusses in this book, 

a historical novel in the grand *  * *
style. It is set against thc'back- noopw a 
ground of one of the most tumul- 9 9 ^ ® ^ *
tuous and exciting periods of bis- ^hnn\
tory—the early paiVof the Thir- Ĵ .̂ .®*® J® something about
teenth Century-the years of the *be outside of a hpi^c that d ^ s  
Fifth Crusade to deliver J®™-salcm from the infidels nnd theP*' a saying that has been familial 
tragic Children’s Crusade. In t® horsemen for a good many 
Rome Pope Innocent III suffers 1 But this docs not
endless anguish at the thought of » horse and riding
the Holy Seiftilchre still in the hurt. It means the care
hands of infidels. All sorts of U j him as well, the grooming.
superstitions nnd wild forebodings ®“d ® ' ^ ® J ® * ® «
are sweeping Italy and France, for Hero Is a volume that tells all 
the stars fmetell great evils. Al- «hout the horse frojii the novice s 
though the book is a novel of St. r “*®hase of an animal to the tak- 
Pi-ancis of AssissI, he is presente<l png of blue ribbons m the Show 
as a figure not detached from flings. The author is the foundei 
space and lime, but against the the New Cauiian Mounted 
throbbing nnd vital life of those Troons, a biihch of the Junior 
tense years Cavalry of America. Newsreels of

^ ’ I t 1r this group have been shown cx-
MEET t h e  ARAB by John Van pensively.

Ness does not hesitate to tel! the
truth about those people, because In memory of the death of Frank 
the author promised King Fiesal Knox, Secretary of the Navy the 
that he would always do just that, flag on the campus hung at half- 
to the Ababs themselves, as well as mast Monday, during the time of 
to the world at large. In his forty I the funeral.

ArUuM Al Ytlouv^ QjiUfdtl
Members of the department of 

biological sciences give informa
tion and aid to questioning callers 
every day, according to Dr. Hazel 
E. Branch, head of the depart
ment.

The callers arc persons inquiring 
i ^ u t  certain insects and animals; 
liow to get rid of them; or to ask 
if they arc poisonous.

Examples of the calls include 
I hose of the man who called bp- 
I ause he was annoyed hy the fish 
noths which seemed to be all over 
he house; a woman complaining 
ibout ants which.had gotten into 
nor pantry, nnd a woman wlu) 
phoned, lieCause she (Ifought (hat 
she iiad seen a iduek widow spider 
in her house.

/ /
f/

fjow U

According to Dr. Branch reme
dies and assurances wore given to 
all these pci*soii8 who were grate
ful for the information they re
ceived.

“One woman,” soid Dr. Branch, 
“almost in hysterics, brought us a 
lizard found in her yard. Being a 
type that she hod never seen be
fore she was sure.it was very dan
gerous. In reality It was only a 
common sand lizard which is bene
ficial and should be allo<vod to live. 
We soon put her mind at ease, nnd 
sent her on her way.”

The department is glad to be 
able to help those who call, and 
will give any infornmlion or aid 
pohsililc, said Dr. Bir.nch.
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